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; Art Dtpartment Will Be Moved

,
: and DMany Needed Altera- -.

V .': tiont Will Be' Made.--;-;

1

r!ORE SPACE TO BE GIVEN
t .' IN SOME DEPARTMENTS

Librarian Asks Indulgence of the
.. Public While the WorK

r

' ' Thl will be a busy week at ths Port-- f

land library with the moving of tha art
! department to another building of )f
i own and tha changes in the library tncl-fde- nt

on this removal. This .morning
preparations togas In the caat room,
though he actual moving will noteomo
for three or tour aaye, oecau un
akilled la this work are busy a the

i t'alr grounds. Today the last details in
calclmtning are being eonaiaerea at ue
new art museum oa Fifth street, which
is a very Important matter In the hang-
ing of plctures'and plaster fiieses.aiid
the niacin of statuary and reliefs.

j, The building will be opened about
J April e WHO idv mnumTMi uvwiwk".

"'salon, which comes her from Ban Fran- -

ciaco, after having been seen in a sum-be- r

of. the leading cities' in the east,
i starting with New Tork and going in the
'order of cities nutnberlog . the- most
'place winners.- - ' Portland, ia near the
beginning of the list.

The chances in tha UbrarT'-wi-H

made aa fast as' the art department will
permit. ; - ; ' - v' ' " ' '

. ...' rl. Va Ih. 1 1 IVFB C Will MAI

'be closed, though there will be much
confusion, and the librarian asks for
the forbearance or-th- public, The sec-on- d

- floor - will- - be- - fitted for --'students
work. 'The present cast room will have
modern furniture and will be used a
reference room. The reference eollcc-'tio- n

will be moved Upstairs., and , the
: Wilson library will also be placed in this
room for the use of the public under
certain restrictions,.

The present art lecture room, at the
'west end of the hall will become- - tho
J reading room, to which the magasines

i .from the periodical room and the news-
papers .from tha basement will all be
'iransKerrra. aai railing a new rwui
i will contain the art reference library.

' which la a very good collection, and ia
rapidly through her generosity.

I IIC1UIIUUIII III W M
Vmintng room upstairs, which has been
the directors' ' room. ' Thus absolute
oulet for work and studr wllf be had,

- u.) all the work requiring motion will
be Included downstairs. I

"The circulating room will' remain un
, changed except for the additional apace
.given by the removal or tha rererence
.collection. The cataloguing room will
I be used, by the children end this will
give about twice the former apace.
which is very, much needed. The mag- -

'saine room will be open to elssses wish-
ing, to do work at the library at. any
time, to. clubs, and for the general uses
of a small lecture half All collecting

'.and packing for tha supplementary II- -'

bntry stations will be done In the "base
ment nerearter, tnus removing mucn ox

'the' disagreeable work which has been
done in the librarian's office for lack of
room. The work will not be completed

i'.for several weeks. '.'. J
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Italians Quarrel Over Pooi Game
: . and One Is Sfiot and :

Stabbed. U-.- -

DOCTORS SAY THERE IS1
! SMALL HOPE OF.RECOVERY

-Assassin Fleesr tsTFotlowedAf
! rested and'May Be Charged ;

V V With Murder. ' .
'

.;'

t;l
, ; Pletre.Tona who waa shot yesterday

afternoon by James Candello as the re
autr of a, 'quartet following a game' of
htlllards," will probably die from HIS

wounds at Qood Samaritan hoHpitfL,... .

' His assailant' waa arreetcd'dn Mar-
quam hllU where he endeavored to hide
after the commission of the deed, and is
I. k, oltv nrtiion. . Thla mornlna a
charge of asssult with a deadly weapon
was placed sgalnst him by Detective
Frank 8now. In case of Tosso'a death,
the charge will ba, changed to murder.

Candello thinks himself an expert at
. mm. dui nm wan wimm uw avmv ii
a saloon at Becorid and Salmon atreets
yesterday morning, and a fight ensued.
Toszo knocked him down two br.threeJ
tlmne snd finally laid his scalp open
with billiard cue and cut him slightly
on the arm with a pbeket knife. Can
ik-ll- o swore to be revenged and went
Alter m i,ivit.

As Tosso was walking along Third
etreet, near Lincoln, with a companion,
t n.ll .with Hrawn iwvnlnr - an--

. .i m i A M, l Aproacnee jrwm uiv iti. xvsw imru
him, turned,) and received a bullet In
the right breast. He grappled with his
murderous assailant and they wrestled. ,T I I A Tk.M ra M

'dello cut him several tunes on .the head
with a stiletto. Tosso finally fell te the
pavement unconaclous. V '

Candello went to his room at 17
Pherldan street and hid his revolver snd
knife. Then he fled to Marquam hill,
followed by a crowd of boys snd a few
men, who kept at a safe distance. - Police
Bntllff Golts and Detectives Snow and
'Wetner went after him. He was found
by Oolts aa he went Into the residence
of sa Italian on the brow of the hllL
He admitted that he bad been fighting
With Tosso, but appeared surprised when
told thst his victim would probably die.

Both are Italians, aged about ! years.
Tana has a bad reputation. He was ar
rested smd-"trie-- the charge or at-
tempting te kill one of hia countrymen
about six months ago, and Is thought to
have fired three shots through the win-
dow of a room occupied by Carmlno Pe-rell-e.

..' '. - '., "

DELIGHTED TO FIND
; HIS MONEY "ACCEPTED

lioston, Masak, April l.--I- t was
. at - 4h . headquartara of the

jtmerteaa Baptist Missionary union this
afternoon thst John I. Rorkefeller had
offered tha hoard a second $1 . to
t urad for mission buildings In foreign
ro'ihtrles. 'The. Brt' 1 1 .' was r- -

-- 4-'

REFC2T OF BATTLE

"BETWEEN THE FLEETS

Rumdr rror onfangJ Hat It
; That Five of Togo; snips

n r Were Sunk. A

...V '
. (Jeeraal Spatial service.) ' : " 4

' Hongkong April la-lf- is re

ported that two section of the
rival fleets clashed ner Singa- -

,' pore this morning md Ait
1 J: --

, Tt' " Aw , logo ' losi ,nye tciscu.
, rumor originated in a" dispatch
: received, by. the Russian con- -

sul. Hongkong pilots . have

"gone to nayigate the, Russian

; vessels , through the straiU.
; They, have been ffered high '

I eT "

SOULS SAVED III . :

ANSWER TO PRAYER

' - ;. ...
Remarkable . Experiences . Chen

' at the Good Cheer Meeting ''

;. " arthe Marquam. ' :

WOMAN SENDS WEDDING." .
H - KING TO HELP REVIVAL

Evangelists Have Great Jollifica
tion Gathering at Which t

j All Are Eulogized, s 'i'

Rather a startling demonstration of
the effect of the evangelistic campaign
which closes tonight developed at the
good cheer meeting In the Marquam
Grand .this forenoon. Dr. - Henry Oa
trom, who conducted the meeting,- was
calling on the' local pastors for- their
usual reports when Dr. House of . the
First Congregational church arose and.
holding, up a gold band ring, said it M4
been sent to him by" woman living In a
town near Portland, accompanied by a
letter In which shs said that it was her
wedding rtng and one of the few things
she had in the world, but shs wanted to
contribute it to be used in some way for
the benefit of the gospel mission. The
letter added that, aha had ber husband's
full consent. No signature was given-- -.

Cheers from the body of the house,
which was filled to overflowing, greeted
the announcement and were, renewed
when It was announced a moment later
that. Dr. Chapman - bad purchased ' the
ring for $25. , The leader of the evange-
lists explained that he had taken the
ring with the letter to tell the story
wherever he might preach. ; ,

Asawexa to wrayar. '
Dr. Oatrom asked tha people, to tes

tify to specific examples of the answer
of prayer this morning, and .scores of
cases were , cited. Tha first person to
take the floor waa a white-haire- d man,
who thanked Ood for the conversion of
his grandchildren. . Another old man
ssld. his prayer for the conversion of his
son had been answered.- - Two women in
quick succession said, their sons had
been saved. A man ssld he had prayed
for eight months for the conversion' of
his sons, and both had Joined the church
In the revival A paator ssld hs bad
prayed for one man an Infidel all
through the campaign, and thalfbe had
come Into the church last bight. ,

Another report was that of a man and
hla wife coming back 'after sexeral
years' absence from the church. .A
woman made a aim liar report, Several
other Sunday school classes hsd been
converted by the evangelists. .The next
women tied seen five converts in, one
family for which sha had prayed. An
other had prayed for and witnessed the
conversion of a .confirmed drunksrd.

I thank Ood I've been saved by these
Meenagsr"HHTTOtinced Solcg m tha-to-

gallery,. ...'."..-.'- '
i. .,. t ' ;

A demonstrative old man aitung near
him. made a fiery speech telling what
the revival bad done for his family.

Joy for the Aged. . ."... v-- v

"Myxoid womaa," he concluded. "Is so
happy that she saysJf she gets any hap
pier in heaven sh die:" t - ? '

'The big demonstration oT the day oc-

curred.1 however,-whe- a ' leader of . the
Chines mission announced that 41 Chi
nes, of Portland had become Chriattans
since the beginning of the revival.- - -

Por the next few .minutes tne meeting
became an eulogy of the various evan-

gelists. Dr. Brougher spoke of the unity
existing among the preachers of the city
by reason of the revival. . '

Old soldiers were aspeclslly Invited to
attend the noon meeting at the Marquam
and between ! and O veterans were
given seats on the stage. Others stood
In the throng In the lobby, "bilt these
wss not. room for another person in
the building until Dr. Chapman pleaded
with good Christians' present who bad
beard the previous service to pass out
of the aide entrances and allow the new-
comers te enter. "There ard at least
1 OS men in tke lobby." said he. "Won't
about too of you who are here go homer

Probably 110 gave up tbelr seats. :

Dr.- - Blederwolf , spoke. - Impressively
from the text. "For Qod so Loved the
World Thst He Gave Hla Only Begotten
Son.", " .' '

Musical features of the two meetings
were solos by Frank Dickson and John
P. Hillis and a duet by Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Msxwell. ".- -

RUBBER PLANTATIONS.
PROVE HUGE SWINDLES

' ' tjoernat pedal Service.)
Boston. April 10. Ths Investigation by

the stockholders? committee goes deep
into -- the arrairs oi toe various unero
Mexican plantation concerns , operating
from Boston headquarters snd condi-
tions are worse than ftrat feared. It Is
now estimated that the total amount bf
money taken In by fake concerns will
reach f 1.000,000 for two concerns alone.

This sum spplles to th affairs of the
Ubero Plantation company, the first
company organised here, - and the Con-
solidated .Ubero Plantations, the second
company. ,, It w believed, that whan the
books have been gone over by experts
the loss to Investors will ba found to
resell 13.000.000. ; ,

' I Aa aspresslve Colo.
From the Chicago Raoord-Heral-

'

'Does, she feel bad since her lover
Jilted herr - ' .

"I should aay she does. She seals all
her notes' and letters now with green
wax- .- . . , ....

--wny green r- - ,,
"You know it signifies forsaken."

: i;j Fi;;E: co;iDiTic;i

Oregon State Board of Horticul
ture Hears Excellent Re-- :r

-- pbrts From Districts. V

"'l-l- '
-,f 'n "' ' ;Yft j

NEW-SPRAYIN- Q FLUID
V PRESERVES APPLE TREES

County inspector Will Do Much
- Toward Helping the Care- -

. ful Orchardist. t '

t ' At semi-annu- al meeting of the Ore
gon state board of hortleulture today
President K. JU Smith denounced shift
less orchsrdlsts! and pointed' out the'
menace they conatanuy offer to the care-
ful commercial orchard lat, and the Im
portance of a rigid enforcement of the
xecenUy enacted Oregon law providing
tor-coun- lnspecUoo of fruits and. or--
cnaraa. . - . v ... ,w - .v.

. "it .is nnjusf to vigilant Oregon fruit
growers that-suc- trash Is. shown on
Front street ' fit Portland aa was seen
there during the early winter," ha said.
"We have too many Indifferent growers,
willing to take half price for wormy,
scabby fruit, rafher than go to tha trou-
ble, of spraying and receiving double
the money they get for their apples.
There are too many unfit rohardlsts.
and too much unfit fruit. .This class of
growers - will - not welcome the. new
conntv fruit insDector." . .

'

J lie .prged the Immediate appointment
or county inspectors, and a nur trial ei
the new law, and cited the inspection
laws of Washington. Idaho' and Cali-
fornia, which had pat the fruit Industry
la those states on a high plana. The
new. law takes effect May It, and after
that date every county may have an .In-

spector appointed, who baa power to
compel elimination of fruit peats or the
destruction of afflicted orchards. If
any county falls. to appoint an inspector
the fruit men in the. adjoining county
can enforce the appointment of such in

spector. He said tha executive machinery
of the state, had in the past railed to
enforce many Important recommenda-
tions of the state board of horticulture.

Capital SpTwyiag
.' A oomparatlvely new spraying mix-
ture, known aa arsenate of lead, was
strongly recommended by President
Smith "for protection of apple orchards
against the codling moth. . He gave a
lengthy report of its results in other
states, and read recommendations by
Professor Steadman. state entomologlat
of Missouri Ths mlxtur has a great
advantage over Paris green adheahre-nes- s.

Whan Applied In good quantity .It
some times resisted month of rainy
weather. It is mixed as follows:
. Arsenate of sods, 4 ounces; aacetate of
lead,. 13 ounces; water, 10 gallons.. Dis-
solve the lead and soda' separately, each
In half a bucket of water, then pour
together and mix thoroughly,, and let
stand over night. ' A ohemloai change
takes plsce... producing arsenate of lead.
The result Is white, flueealent liquid,
that will remain in auspension 140 min-
utes after It is stirred, while all other
mhrtures , for similar purposes will
settle in short periods, ranging down
to "fink Paris green, which settles in
the bottom of the spraying tank In IT
minutes and must bs constantly stirred
while spraying. ' It U said apple trees
sprayed with arsenate of lead Imraedl
ately after the blossoms fall, again in
a week or 10 days, and once more about
the middle of July will be completely
protected from codlln moth without
further praying.' and that Its uae will
economise fully to per cent' of the work
and expense now Involved in the spray-
ing of Oregon apple orchards. ;' '

"
,

.. . Oaxe of Peaokx Trees. M,'

. Prof. ' Steadman of Missouri, report-
ing on his experiments, stated .' that
care should be used in spraying peach
trees with this or- - aay other mixture.
and recommended that peach trees be
pot sprayed with anything - excepting
under very unusual clrcumstanoea. Ex
peiiments showed that from four to
nve. pounds or the arsenate or lead
mixture should be used to 100 gal iona
of water, for apples. President Smith
recommended 14 pounds io SO gallons
of water, and . Prof. Steadman aald he
saw no advantage in using more than
t pounds" to 100 gallons: Its applies
tion te the tree seemed to result In no
Injury to the foliage, while frequent
spraying with Paris green scorched the
leaves and orten aeprrvea mem. or so
much moisture as to endanger the vi-
tality of the tree. : ' ' "' '

' President Smith congratulated the
orchardists of Oregon, where, with their
mild climate, the fruit had come through
the present spring practically uninjured,
while In the states east of the Rocky
mountains vast damage bad resulted
from the frosts. ' .

W. K. Newell of Washington county,
member of the board for the flrat dis-
trict, reported that there had been two
or three severe frosts in March, but that
little if any serious dsmage had been
done te fruit. A few early cherries and
plums were 'nipped, but an ample crop
remained.. Prunes have had fine weath-
er, and there was a prospect of not only
a large crop, but Improved market con
ditions and higher prices. ' He urged or
chardists to plant .more walnuts, stat-
ing that there waa a steady increase In
the planting of pears, apples and cher-
ries In the-- flrsf district .

: ion-ther- Oregon Sappy. ; ' '
'. The report of A. H. Canon, member
for the third district, showed that there
had been an immense Increase In horti
cultural lntesest In southern Oregon,
The profits ' fhjm npple culture had
caused the planting during the last win
ter of more than t,000 acres-o- new
orchards in Jackson county.- - or this
acreage, Tl per cent was apples, and ti
per cent pease. The weather had bee
favorable. - and ' there would be Urge
crops. . The new apple "orchards are
mainly Newtown. . Hpltsenbergs and
Jonathans. Cllmatlo conditions ill the
Rogue River Valley were unsurpassed
for apples and all sorts of Oregon fruits.
The coldest weather of the last winter
wss ii degrees above aero. ' -

" R. H. Weber of the fourth district.
reported weather conditions favorable.
that fruit had blossomed early, ana that
there 'was but little danger from frosts.
although some alarm had been felt by
fruit growers during the last month.
There had been an immense increase in
the acreage of apples in that district
since Isst season, and large numbers
ef cherry, apricot, almond and prone
trees sine had been planted. The ap-
ricot was receiving much attention, ow-

ing to the strong demand and high prices
for thla fruit, which Is said to thrive
along the Columbia river. '

- Judd Oeer ' of Cove, member of the
fifth district, ssld the fruit crop la that
district was practically uninjured, with
the exception of a few peaches and cher-
ries in the coldest parts. The prospects
were good for Isrge crops, and mora new
orchards than ever. before had been
planted in the fifth district
;

The governor of ousm reports thst
the natives of thst Islsnd are very dirty
and highly religious, , More soap- - and
less tracts. -- r '

"i
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t be the first one toome to
7" We have them at

Wool Ton t Mattresses.
; J.op Mattresses. ;

Floss ;..;;. 5.00 . F?lt?d
Wool Comb

K r.k K,r-.mf- mwvwvia wuw nvi
Floss Comb Mattresses.

HAIR MATTRESSES
;MA0ET0 ORDER :

We make' "Hair Mattresses
'' to special order. In any alsa
. and quality, tn prices rang-la- g

from SOd to 91.00
" per pound. - . - -

Phone Exchange 34 '
Mil

DOGUE VAHTS ALL :

FACTS III CASE
.

a.
And So Acts as Complainant,

Counsel and Court in the
ajjghiotempt.lji2.

ATTORNEY'S . LAWYER r
? OBJECTS TO QUESTIONS

Schnabel Tells of Conversation
in His Office on Which Pro- - .
; ceedings Are- - Based.- - -

:

Contewpf .proceedings against Attor-
ney W. "T. 'yhdghn began In the poifoe
oourt this .morning,' Attorneys. Oglesby
Young and V.-K- ,' Strode appearing, for
the defendant. The only witness ex-

amined was Attorney Charles J: Schna-
bel, who told of conversation between
Vaughn and Edmund Oless his law
Office and. the' preparation of the affi-
davit subscribed to Jy Oless, ' In which
ths defendant accused of subornation
of perjury. . : , '

Attorney Schnabel was supposed to be
witness 'for ths defense. His testi-

mony wss . given flrst, . however, be-ca- us

he baa te leave the city. All the
testimony wss taken by Court' Recorder
Brodie, an sppeal to be made to
the circuit court esse of, decision
unfavorable to Vaughn. '

Attorney Young endeavored to secure
from Mr. Schnabel an admission mat
Oless had animus sgalnst

"Well, Mr, Oless Will appesr a
witness for the state, and your effort
seems to be show. that be hsd'
animus, and, therefore, thst his 'testi-
mony deserving of consideration In
every way," said Judge Hogua, "I think
the witness may answer the question.- -
' wss brought out thst , Mr.
Bcbnabel's office certain- - questions trsd
been asked by Attorney Vaughn f
Oless.. The substsnce of the conversa-
tion, according to the witness, wss that
Oless had insisted, thst Vaughn had re-

quested him to "be easy" on twd young
men charged with abusive language. --

The witness testified further, that
when Judge HogUe - prepared the affi
davit ia the contempt proceedings Oless
understood well whst he was signing,
Ha .made a number of suggestions and
the affidavit' waa modified. Judge
Hbgue consented ths chsnges. saying
all he wanted the document was ths
truth. - t

The cross-es- s initiation of the witness
by Judge Hogue waa very - amusing.
When Attorneys Young and Strode ob
jected to questions asked by the court
he promptly oversuled their objections.

rWe Would reallyllka to know, your
honor" protested Attorney Young, "In
what capacity thla court sitting
complainant,' counsel - snd court, slto-geiher-

- ,' "...
spnear at tha court before whom

Is charged contempt has been eommlt- -

fj I1 HH
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your mind when you think buying Matoesstsor it is The Matttesa

all prices, but here some GOOD Mattresses, .the kind we would recommend you to buy: v; ?

...S3.00 ' Felted Cotton I T 7 . $12.00 Cotton Mattresses, 30 lb...S;7.00- -

U3ttOn . . . ; ;
Top Mattresses. CPt??
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ted," was ' the reply. In order te
bring out the facte I shall do oil can
legally you may consider me aa carry-
ing any1 functions you please." -; f
WHEAT PRICES DROP

;: 0N CHICAGO BOARD

Bearish Reports of Corning Crop
'

. Cagse a New Low Record
for Recent Sales.

' - (Joonul' Special Swvle.) '.
,' Chicago, April 10. In anticipation of
a very bearish report of the condition
of wheat the market today., showed a;
severe 'drop and until the closing it
looked as. if prices would make a new
low record for recent trading. May
option was the most weak. September
option closed unchanged. v

,

'

Oondttloai XB Crood.'
i Washington, April 10. Ths monthly

report of the department of agriculture
will show an average condition of win-
ter wheat oa April to have been !.
per cent against 71.1 per cent April .1,
104, 7.I per. cent at tha same date tn
101, and ti.l per cent the mean of the
April averages for the last 10 years.

vv.., ' '. . :;'. ' - '''.-'- , ',
Bepor Xs mUk. A

Chicago, April- - 10. Tbe government
report on wheat Is considered bearish.
The curb in Minneapolis on July wheat
U.KOnO lower, :.,.

TEN THOUSAND DIE IN
EARTHQUAKES IN INDIA

(Josrsal StweliLServIe.)- - '
f Lahore.-- April 10. It ia estimated that
the death list ss a result of ths receht
earthuuake will reach 10.000 persons.

A dispatch from Simla saya that a'
volcano Is In eruption In the hills of
Bashahr state. - ' - r .

CONFISCATES CARGOES
OF BRITISH VESSELS

(Jearaal SprSlaf ftarvke.)
Nagasaki, April It. The Saaebo prise

court has rejected ' the ' appeal of the
owners of tbe captured British steam-
ers Roseley and Lathlngton. Both ves-
sels and their cargoes have been confis-
cated. - -- ,

Old Wlllg I SIB
From the Chicago Journal.

What are you going to do with yeur
new magaslner' ",'1.'

'Oet - corner on an - the aati-tru- st

literature." ''.,-- ' :
"And then what!" .

"Shove op the price of the magasloe."

.'.'-- . ' Boat Sfead Tsaehlnr. :.:.,
' From-- the Chicago Jonrnal. ,

Me (Just returned from the east) Do
you know,- the- Hindoo girls are- - taught
to think of. marriage as soon as they
can tajfcf

She Really? The girls ; over ; here
don't (want anteachin,

;

"I

..." , ; - 'V

and that's what we- - are -

TA fTIAlrintT Mrm' m fls KJtat' tA 'Kmsav iw.a. a v w

of
are

i : '

'

"... e; wwif ittiwCTws, w . . 0 .v(RT!ck) ,5'?9 ,
" Cotton. Mattresses, 40 lbt .. 8.00

--'' 'i - fa sin .. Floss Mattresses 26 lb. ..; 11,00 ;

. . VtWL MaHTeaUI. SO lb... .13.00 ',

$18:00 Floss Mattresses, 35 lb:; 15.00
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The Qreat Chlosss Doctor '

Is called great be-cau-ae

hia wonderful
cures are so well
known throughout
the United biates.
and because so many
people are thankful
to him for saving
their Uvea from -

OPERATIONS
H traU vny nd

powerful C h I n e se
nerba, roota. buds.
Barks and s

that are entirely un
known to mouical science In this-cou- n

try, and through the use of these harm
less remedies- - This famous doctor Knows
the action of over 600 different remedies
that he has successfully used tu different
dlseaaea. He guarantees to cure catarrh.
asthma, lung troubles, rheumatism, ner- -
vounneea, stomacn, liver. Kidney, le

trouble and all private dlnease
Hundreds . of testimonials. . Charges
moderate. Call and see him.' j;

- ..'. ooasux.TATiosr nmm.
' Patients out of , the city 'write for
blank and circular. '.Inclose stamp. Ad-
dress ' ' ' '

THE COEE . W0 CHINESE .V

' MEDICINE CO.
Zbl Alder street, Portland, Of. Stairway or zbift Aider street leads to of- -

flee. Mention this paper.. -
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Changes In City Engineer's Of-

fice .May Result in Law
: , Suit Against Wanzer, 5

(y : v ' Y ''? "V
' John W. Rankin, sldewalk'inspactor In
the city engineer's office, ha been put
on the irregular force .by City. Engineer
Wanser, to which he objects. He "has
refused to accept IG7.I0 as last month's
salary,, and threatens to t sue the civil
service commission-sa- d thsrelty engi-
neer for reinstatement to-- , hla .former
rank.1

City Engineer wanser declares that
he has acted with Justice In the matter,
and that he consulted the civil service
commission and city auditor before be
made any .change. "Rankin and A. B.
Oroaa took the examination --under the
civil service commission., st tha same
time," and "were appointed- Inspectors the
same day. It Is said that Gross ranked
a littler above Bankln In the szamtna

"tldns. -

.When Wanaer succeeded W. C. Klliott
he found- - Rankin holding ths regular
position of Inspector at 7S a: month,
whlier-Oro- aa worked irregularly at It.&O
a day. During the stormy weather.
when sidewalk wont waa at a standstill,
Q roe a lost time. -

. "As soon as I learned an the particu-
lars of the case--' said Mr.' Wanser to
day, "I came to the conclusion thst an
Injustice waa done Mr. urosa. He has
famllv. while Mr. Rankin- - has not One
month Gross only worked 10 or 12 dsysH
and complained, to me ef It Aa both
men are on tbe same rooting in ine oe- -
pnrtment, I aecioea mat i wouia cnsngs
ff And lvg jjrpes g chsncrf at the regu- -
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prepared to give jrou. AD
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OLD MATTRESSES V
RENOVATED

We renovate and make' over ,
' AU-Ha- lr Mattressea at very .
reasonable price. Telephone
us and we will call for any

. mattress . you want . done ,',

overv ,, tlSi''4ii
Phone Exchange' 34"

. tfjf vSia '
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Dr. WeNorton Davis.

IN A WEEK
JVe traat sseeeafally'sB private,' ssrvese se.

faraait Siaeaaie of bmki aki bkwe. ataaaM.aeart. nw. kidney ans threat trwibU.. Wet '
trPRrtXIS (wltkont snrearr) ta star

ernvd tnrmi, la S3 4e 00 ears. Wt nam .

TBIOTDBK, wttbest apwatlas er pals. Is 1

we step-drain- the ranlt of sIf4Bes
ImmeAatrlr. Wa.ets raatore the sasaal vlaeasy aws ssder SO by smsss ef iacsl treatest pacauar te earselves. v

We Care Gonorrhoea Io a Week;
7ee Sot-ta- n ef ral. InstltDte are aH ragaWf f--

Caeatae, ha bad Btaar yean' ezperiaaea.1
S rrtlmmA twm la Mata.

kave a rrpetaues ta SMlntala and will ssder-- 1'

Jjjeas eaea salaat sartals ears aaa be e- -

We saarantM te ears la rr eaaa' we Bsdr
aae er rtir ae f--. Cemlntatlna tn.tr eseSSMtlal. Imrtraetir BOOK gOB MBS

snllad - free Is slalir wraaear.
If roe easoot sail at orc, write tor ess.;

tloa biask. Haws trtstBMM nee fat.
'Offlet bears te B tad T ta $." ssdsys aadt

v y .paUdaya. IQta IS, .i- - - .'5,

' ' 'Tbt letClBC txlllr la tha Sartbwett. J
Eitabllabad ISaa, -..... ... .':

Dr. W. Kcrton Davis & Co. i
Taa Hey HoUL1 S. S. Oar. Tbird sad ftoa Bts, I

. FOBTLAITD. OBieOV.

lar" Job. ' Both are good men, and I lnd
HO fault with Mr. Rankin.". '

Secretary O. 1 McPherson. of,, thai
civil service commission stated 'that thei
change . had been' made. In accordance! .
with civil service rules. . Tne men were'
appointed on the same day, and the city
engineer 'could "change them, as Jj d,,, ;i- :. '.',." .

GARFIELD INVESTIGATING V
STANDARD OIL OCTOPUS

: a' i (Jearaal Snfrlal geeries.1 ' ' i- .
' Topeka, Ksn., April JO. . Comljipi n

sloner of Corporations Oirfleld. who ar
rived at midnight last fight with thrxe ,
assistants, to commence an Invaslign- - .
tion of the Standard Oil company's,
manner of conducting business In Kan- -
aaa, says he will make Topeka his head-
quarters for three days, then ha will gJ'
td Texas, (Oklahoma. Colorado-an- the '

California Oil fields. He aald tha hear ,'
Ings would not be public He seeks to.'
secure every available fact regarding .

tha oil Industry not only In Kansas, bat
the entire country over. .

OsrQeld spent part of the morning in. '

conference witn uovcrnor noch.


